CALL TO ORDER – Date: April 14, 2016

The meeting was called to order at 11:11 a.m. Motion was made and seconded to approve the minutes of March 10, 2016. MOTION APPROVED. Delinquency Prevention Commission (DPC) meeting minutes were taken by Vivian Doppe and reviewed by Commissioner Chair Dennis Palm. Arlene Sackman chaired the DPC meeting.

COMMISSIONERS PRESENT (P) – ABSENT (A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Steve Anderson</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Jim Brabeck</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Arlene Sackman, Vice Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Herb Filipponi</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>David Money</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Roger Malkus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Cindy Wittstrom</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Kayla Plourde</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Aurora William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Michael Clark, Secretary</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Dennis Palm, Chair</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Martin Basti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Santos Arrona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUEST INTRODUCTIONS

Jim Salio and Vivian Doppe (Probation); Pamela Jardini (Guest); Tim Olivas (Sheriff’s Dept.); Susan Hoffman (County Counsel); DJ Pittinger (SLO COE); Patty Ford (Behavioral Health/DAS); and Donna Kelley (Kayla Peach Memorial Foundation)

CORRESPONDENCE
(Copies of articles can be obtained by writing your name on the article.)

⇒ NAMI Newsletter

PUBLIC COMMENT  Pamela Jardini (guest) gave a brief summary of her experience. She has submitted an application to become a Commissioner.

COMMENTS - Information from Agencies

a. Probation – (Jim Salio)
The new Superintendent at Juvenile Hall is Marguerite Harris. Tom Milder is now supervising Juvenile Probation. Mike Dutra is retiring in May. Juveniles under court ordered supervision numbers are below 200. Chief Salio would like to give a personal tour of the expanded Juvenile Hall to DPC/JJC Commissioners. It was suggested that we have our DPC/JJC meeting at Juvenile Hall when the tour is scheduled.
Dennis asked Chief Salio about the Sonoma County Juvenile Justice letter (received last month). Jim talked with the Chief of Probation at Sonoma County and discussed the letter proposing that group homes were going away. Jim said that group homes are not “under attack” as the letter proposed. The letter was sent out to all DPC’s throughout California.

b. DSS/CWS – (No Representative)

c. District Attorney - (No Representative)

d. County Counsel – (Susan Hoffman)
They are working on a protocol for Juvenile Competency regarding the determination whether juveniles are competent to stand trial.

e. SLO County Office of Education – (DJ Pittinger)
The juvenile numbers are down, but there are still three Community School sites open and fully staffed. They are looking at whether or not to have a summer school this year because enrollment is declining. The County received a $6 million grant for career technical education. They are hoping to hire someone with multiple credentials in the education field.

f. Law Enforcement – (Tim Olivas)
In 2010 law enforcement took over the responsibility to encourage people to turn in unused prescription medications. The program was called Operation Medicine Cabinet. Pharmacies are now responsible for the safe disposal of prescription medications. The Pharmacy Board is proposing to make the pharmacies participation voluntary. The State Sheriff’s Association is pushing for the responsibility to remain with the pharmacies. In one year the Sheriff’s Department took in 30,000 pounds of prescription medication.

The G.R.E.A.T. Program is gearing up for the Santa Maria area.

The Mustang Stampede Project: Cal Poly hired a private computer contractor to create a computer forensic campus for training, court purposes, and investigation. The concept is to be able to pull all the electronic information off the electronic devices from the house, per the search warrant, prior to entering the home. The project would be housed at Camp San Luis. Since San Luis Obispo is the second largest fiber hub in the country, having the project in San Luis Obispo saves the project an estimated $8 million.

g. Behavioral Health – (Patty Ford)
Patty distributed a flyer for training on Trauma Informed Care. She also distributed a Child & Family Team Meeting flyer about an inter-agency effort to create a similar structure for all the various family meetings in the County.

h. Superior Court – (No Representative)
PRESENTATION – DPC/JJC OPEN DISCUSSION

Presentation for next month: Arlene suggested we have the presentation from her friend who wrote a play. It’s a musical called Reach. It is about high school students and the stress of joining a good college. She will bring five young people and have them do a couple of musical numbers. The play will be featured at Nipomo High School in May.

Lock-up Inspections: Jim talked about heroin being easier to buy than alcohol.

Human Trafficking Protocol: Jim said the Human Trafficking Protocol has been completed. Kayla mentioned that there are entities all over the country interested in the San Luis Obispo protocol. There has been two human trafficking convictions in this county.

Sheriff’s Department Video Visitation: Undersheriff Olivas said the video visitation works like Skype. There is a cost, however, it allows for video visits for people who live out of State. It costs $15 for a 20 minute visit and $30 for a 40 minute visit. On-site visits are always free.

SARB: Aurora said at the last SARB Board meeting, every family was referred to the District Attorney’s office. The youngest child was in kindergarten, there were two second graders, and two third graders. One family was referred to NAMI. One female junior high school student was signed up for the Reality Tour, sponsored by the Kayla Peach Foundation.

Alternative to Violence Program (AVP): Aurora said Sister Teresa is doing a lot of work with AVP. They are looking to branch out more into the community. Aurora suggested AVP give a presentation at one of our DPC/JJC meetings.

Update on Kayla Peach Foundation: Donna Kelley (guest) distributed the schedule for the Reality Tour, an anti-drug tour designed to teach 6th graders and their parents the effects of drug use. The tour takes place at the Paso Robles School District. They are the only school putting on the Reality Tour in the country, along with Spanish translation. She also distributed a flyer for their next town hall meeting featuring Champion of Choices, empowering students to make positive choices.

COMMITTEE/COMMISSIONER REPORTS

a. Legislation (Arrona, Plourde)
   Jim Salio reported:

   AB 1708: Decriminalizes prostitution for minors under 18 years old. Typically if the minor is under 18 they are being trafficked and victims not criminals. He suggested that the DPC/JJC may want to weigh in on this Bill.

   AB 2813: Proposed by the Youth Law Center. The Bill proposes an amendment to the Welfare Institution Code (WIC) dealing with what minors can be detained at Juvenile Hall. The Bill modernizes the language and proposes that minors cannot be detained at Juvenile Hall because there is no placement for them. The minor must be charged with
a WIC 602 charge, or be a danger to himself/herself or others, in order to be detained at Juvenile Hall.

b. **Children’s Services Network** (Plourde) – (Kayla)
   The Children’s Share: CSN is looking at all the agencies that provide services for children to determine which agencies co-create a service. Helping them identify gaps in services. The project may take up to a year. The Commercially, Sexually, Exploited Children Committee (CSEC) is merging with the Human Trafficking Committee.

c. **Bakari Advisory Board** (Palm, Plourde)
   Bakari is still looking at the referral process. The Bakari Advisory Board discussed the new girl cohort. There is a lot of gang involvement, creating dynamics within the group and outside of the group. They did a lot of strategizing working with the gang issues.

d. **Truancy Board Meeting** (William, Sackman, Anderson) – No Report

**OTHER**

Future Presentation Ideas:
- Tobacco Board Presentation; Juvenile Hall Treatment Program (possibly toward the end of Summer, Jim Salio);
- DPC/JJC Strategic Planning; Prevention in Our Community involving local agencies;
- Internet Safety (Sheriff’s Dept.);
- An overall view of Behavioral Health family team meetings (Patty Ford);
- and Alternative To Violence Program by Sister Teresa (Aurora)

Reminder: Please notify Vivian of your last Ethics Training.

Next month’s Presentation will be arranged by Arlene on the play Reach.

**ADJOURN**

Recessed at 12:58 p.m. for Juvenile Justice Commission meeting

DPC Meeting adjourned at 1:24 p.m.